[Influence of ozone on biochemical and cytochemical indexes of the blood in early period after experimental hepatic trauma].
The influence of isotonic solution of ozonized chloride sodium (OISCHS) on the peroxide oxidation of lipids (POL) intensity, the antioxidant system (AOS) and aminotranspherase enzymes activity, the middle molecular mass peptides (MMMP) concentration in the blood serum and activity of dehydrogenase in neutrophils of peripheral blood in 1, 3, 6, 9 hours after modelling of mechanical dosaged hepatic trauma was studied in experiment on 20 dogs (principal group). OISCHS was infused intravenously by dropper, the ozone concentration was 1.3-1.5 mg/l. Essential bioregulating effect of ozone brought to the system POL/AOS balance normalization, surveying the aminotranspherases and dehydrogenases, activization, stable lowering of MMMP concentration.